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ter die. of disease contracted iu tint military ser.
vice in tho United States, and in the Hue of duty, I

shall be entitled to receive tne pensions now pro.
vt.ljeH II. lusjr wit hail t Allinr lirrkiit nf tnarritinrn I

than that the' parties had habitually recognised
each other as man and wun, ani uved together I

, ,.as alien tor u ue.i.iuo pe procou.ng v ie
soldier's enlistment, not less than two years, to be
fliown by the atlnlavlts or credible witnesses t
Provided, however, That such widow and ehil.,
drnu ars free persons i Provided, fnrthur, That If
such parties, resided iu any date in winch their
marriage may have boon legally solemnised, tho
usual evidencs shall be required.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted. That all
acts and parts of Mta lunconsistont with the pro-

visions of this act nro heroby repealed.
Approved July 4. IHIU. ,

' " k COLFAX It E TOUT OF OUKfiOX.

Correspondence of the New York Tribune.

Crossing ft little stream of tho Siskiyou iniian-titin-

three hundred miles inirllt uf Sacramen
to, wo were in Oregon. ' From the summit we

taw Pilot mountain, named by mi enormous
frrntiite bowlder, lipparontly n mile in tliauie-to-

Descending, we found a ulinngoil vege
tation, new wild flowers and au abundance nf
oak. maple, and'iiionntnin lunr, 1. The latter
it an evergreen of rarest bcaoty, loinotimet j

seventy feet high, with vivid, shining leaves,
and bur whloh deadens and drops off yearly,
leaving smooth stein and branches uf delicate.
pale red. " r ,

Wo outer valleys of tall timothy anil gulden
wheat; of white farm houses with porches and
verandahs, shaded with Inuusts and willows,
and flanked hy immense barns j of young

heavy with ripening plums and pears,
applos and peaches; of clear rills, which pour
down tho hillsides tn the farmer's door; of tho
district sohool-houte- "whore yonng ambition
cliinbt his ladder aud ho) nhOenius plumes his

a wings." .... . .,

At one dwelling, an nifant grianly bear aged
ten weeks and weighing 250 pounds, Is tied to
a slake.: Checking him with a cart whip when
loo playful, the owner IVolios fearlessly with
young bruin., When, Lola Monter, resided iu
Calilornia, she also kept a griizly as a house- -

buhl pet. At Jauksotivillo, Jaokson oonntv.we
learn that a fortunate tinner has taken out $503

RATKHOr ABVKIITIHINO:
silrsrtlwonents, H 1S per square, t fnsertioa

$1,110 taeh suttaeunrnt Insertion. '
Lnssl sntl all transient ailvsrllsemeots 10111 bt prepaid to

Insurs Inscrtloti. i
Ailmlnlstnitiirs' nntless, snrl alt advert!' is relstlns le

Oiu wilnt nf (leeesseil Persons, must be pi g uid, unless,
Ssred uubUshsil by ths county Ju Irs, ami to be
,nm ny mm. m

Ailvsrtlslm Mils not paid within nnr J ar from the llm
wlien eiinlrsol-i- l, will bnlncressedtwixilllvaptreiint. each
year psyinentsnexlccil ihErcarter. W

New York in 1865. Tbf wnsnt of thi.
Stat, taken in order to nw' s a new apport-
ionment nf the numbers of Lie Legislature, hi
now In progress, and the flams of this city
are iDffioienlly full tn eihit Its present

wealth, and its alio of ,iaorae.i
, A nearly aa can b ar1 ertaiced, the popula-
tion of the city it 1.00250 an Increase of
nearly two hundred thjniand (189,581) tine
I860, when the total ifit 813,0IW, The aver-
age growth of popola100 for five year theref-
ore, in round numbers, is about forty thoat-an- d

a year. Th apportionment of stember
of the Legitlatttre, under the new ceniat, will
be tevea Senator and twenty-nin- e Arsembly-me-n.

In the Common Council, caleelatiog
upon the same basis, thc,r will he twenty-nin- e

Alderman aud forty-tw- o Conoilmen.
The total valuation of property in the oily

1805 $608,784,353. Real estate Inoreased
$16,665.31)0 while porsenal estate nominally
fel off $46,000,000, owing largely to the fact'
that the Government bond are
tinder the law nf Congress. .

The lower ward are declining In population j'
th First Ward having lost 1,000 iu five year,
thssroond 500, Ihe Third 750, the Fourth.
(1.000 and the Fifth 2,000. Up town the In-

crease it greater than in any lormer period
the SixU'enth Ward having gained 10.000 la
live years-- , and th Seventeenth Ward 20.000,
the Nineteenth 36.000, and the Twenty-o-nn- d

8,000. The Seventeenth Ward now hae
the enormous population of 1)3,000 a city of
ittelf-i-hr. Twentieth ' ha 83,000, and th
Twenty-firs- t 71,500, nnd Ihe Twenty teeend
8ll.ro H).

,, , .,, ,. ...
It is estimated that the aggregate popula-

tion of the Slate will foot np 4.200,000, and
thai the hati of Senatorial representation will
be 135.937, aud of Assembly representation
34,000. About a score of onnnliet would he
denied representation in the Lrgislatqrn bat
lor the clause of the State Constitution which
ileolsret every county in the State entitled to
at least one member, regard lets of population.

yew Yqrlc i'ntl. ' 1.. . .1

,!t Tha Right op Conqukti The follonbjg
it (if n. Sheruian't view of what Ihe rebel havo
lott in their attetuot at rebellinu, and what are
the righto of a eunqneror. It Is from a reoent-speec- h

at Lancaster, Ohio :' '

When the rebels ventured their all in their
efforts to destroy our govetnnenl, they pledged
their lives, tlnir fortune and tlirlr taored boa-ti- rs

tn their oanse the government accepted
Ihtir wager nf battle.1 Hotioe, when we con-
quered, we by conquest gained all they had
llieir property beooine uun by oooqoert.
Thu they lost their tlaves, their male, their
linrsei, their cotton, their all, aud even their
lives and personal liberty, thrown by then) in
to tu issue, ware theirs only hy our forbear- -

uee and clemency. By thi rigt of Conquest
we own thi ground we stand on con-
quered from th Indians, tlie chawoee. I be
lieve, 1 he ttate or Ohio ts our hy onnnuesl
from the French and English, So, soldier,
wheu we inarohed through and ooncored the
onunlry nf these rebels, we became owner of
all they had. and I don't want you to be troubl-
ed In your consciences for taking, while on oar
great inarch, the property of oooqnred rebel.
They forfeited tlieir right to it. and I, being
agent for the government, tn which it belonged,
gave your authority tn keep all that the quarter
mastert oouldu't lake postetion of, or didn't
nant."'

r7Tli treat Irlunuih in the raaoni oanvu
in Kentucky wut that of ettalilitliing free die- -

oasslon. a For the Drat time in hr history th
tittle has lieen really open to anselute Ireedom
nf: speech, and 'mn were parmiu
ted to present their cause fairly and fully, ap--
pealing in ine judgment 01 the people a poo
the wan between shivery anil liberty. Here
in ii a great gain.;. The door at last opened.
Having obtained a taeto of truly
Kentucky will never again eousts! that aey
mnii sunn tie aepriveii ol it; and toe gradual
enlightennicnt of Ihe people upon the long- -

tabooed qocelinn, whion must roilow 11 tree
discussion, caunot .fail to briar forth it good
fruit in due season. Tho innoculalica of Llb
erty, wklcb has already spread over all tho
eonnlie of Kentucky bordering on free terri

withiu the last twenty-lou- r hours. The placer the tuwn. Without any unnecessary disturb-digging- s

or this county yield $50,01)0 monthly, aiico, we halted to gather information thu men
At Rock Point we cross Rogue river on mi ex- - meanwhile sliding from Ctieir horses, lo catch

, OBoitl Paper of the State.
TKltMH rryor,$:i,IIHv Six months, '.!,(ffl.

Leunl Tsnder nultn

Kill lit mill atUiurtuimnlmiliu.
kiiiillttiiu:t'a iiiny bn ina.le hy mall at t He risk of tilt

llsliurs, If mailed in tlm iresunCJlc.lft poltmaiilvr. ....

- i." ' I ' '

DRAKE'S
PL&HTAtlOH BITTtRS.

;';'', -' S. T.1860;x. i ;i'

,The riqiidity with which

liitAKES nmiiwii mm
JIuvuliecoHioHOnSKI10UKl';CKSTYaironjjii.

out civilized uniioa, i without par, i

"
J

"
,. ullul iu the history of

., the world. ... a ,

OVER

TWO BULLION, UN Ul'PRED THOUSAND

Were Sold in TWELVE Months,

The Demand is Dnlly Increasing!

It K' 1 1 and l'OOK,Ol,I unci YOUNG
.urn ladles, l'Ljulclaii and Clergymen

visn T.'.AT IT

Hm'lvi Drooping Spiriis,
' " ltid STKC1NSTI1 lotlic stcm

. AND IS ( '

Exhausted1 Nature's Great

' I f ' ft ' c"(! ? if!
.. 1 1 . i 'i

DYSPEPSIA,
Loss of Appi'lilo, Weakness, Fxtss- -

ivc Fntiffiie, Sour Sloimieli, illun-,c.d- l3

al etioiilfHcy, Ac. ; -
'v 18 MOST EXTHAOHUINARY.

It in rompnmnl of the phnleent rontii utid lierln, the
llm (xlolmiled CAI.IS VYA I1AHK, ale, all

iu urc ST. CiHUX lit'M. A a K"tle
and lieultliy, af,'rceiil)le Ktimiiliiut, it him no

eipuil.
It in milk bv all irepccUiMe deulera. In every Town,

l'ariali, VillH.ua and Hnmlet, tlirniiitliont North and
South Auierim, Kuropo,..nnd the Inlands of the
Oct'HM, ' I'
f9" None enn lie Kcnalne nnlc bearing the

United SlaU'n Slump over the cork, with Sign

ture on Meet plule lubel of
P. A. DRAKE, & CO.

, HMITII 1)AVIH ,!

71 Front Hroo', Portlund, Oregon.

KObKUUtHTH FOll OHKCiflN,
t ' and the Territoriea. '
SepU25,18ia 30

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM!

,V tuk KKMKnr roll

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
' CKOIJP, DISEASES of the THROAT,

Bronchitis, Puim and Oppression of the

!
Chesl pr Lungs, Difficult Breath- - ,:

itig, and all the Diseases- ''

- .of tlie I'uhnonary
Or nans. ,"action la expectorant, alterative, andorilio,

ITS diaphoretic, and diuretfr, wlm-l- lenders It one

of tlie most valnnlile rrmediea khown for curiuir
of the luns. It exoilea ex pectoral ion, and

causes the lungs to throw off the phhxmi or muc us;
CHANHES THE HECRETTUSS A'D

THE Dl.OUUi lioala the irritated pnrta;
(lives strength to the digestive organs; brinifs the liver
to its proper action, and iniirii strength to tlie whole
ayateui.. rutins the immisliHUi and aatist'actory ef
feet, that it iawai rallied to break up the most dis-

tressing cough ill a lew hours' time, if not of too long

atiuiiluig, it ia wamuiuid to give entire autistiution,

evoii in the mutt canjirmi it catet of rouumiioa.'
It is warranted not to produce eoslivenese (which is

the ease with inort remedies) or affect the head, as it
contains no Opium in uv form It is warranted to be

PERFECTLY HA It Si LESS to the inosi delicate
hild, idlhougli it ia active and powerful remedy for

restoring tlie system. There ia uo real neiiity for

ao many deaths by oousuiuption. wheu ALLKN'b
LCNU llAUiAJI will prevent il, if only taken in
lime.

Sold by all llniggista. Price $1 per bottle.
SM1TU 4t. DAVIS, 1'iirllaiid Oregon.

Sept. 25, 1S3. (iencrul Agents for the Slate.

,. Uranilretli'n I

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL FILLS.

1'T is generally known that my (Inindfiilher was the
original inventor of these mnurkable pills.

He wns a scientific man, and a mcdiral pranltioner
of the M School, lint heeouiiug alnnne.l at the mor-

tality thai attended the Illoeding and Mineral ,

he turned his attention to the aindy of natureund
the philosophy of disease, as also to the tmttinil reme-

dial intents which he found lo exist exclusively In the
Vcireiahle Kingdom. Iu his researches mid

he bucame Inlly aatislird that tlie life was ia
the blood; that by whatever imuie dis'ases were dis-

tinguished, impurity of the blood waa the aourcBuf
siinpie nud iruthful doctrine, which, in rediii imr

alt discuses to a unit, estahlMhed the fart
that all wen to lie treated oir the same general

via. by pnrgalion.
Now the grand dilHcnlty consisleil iu devij-iti- a

that would iuviioaatu, purify, and
cleuuse the bjood, corruct and rugiilulu all the ililler-en- t

arcretioiui. aud hy purgation dirfharire the whole
mass of morbid matter from the body, without reduc-

ing the strougi h. After thirty yean of cluse applica-

tion, he considered hia ohieei fully ncomphshed in
the wruducljun ol these pills, which have now been
befur the public One Hundred and fourteen Ycnre,

and ilia nuw IScii, nearly :ll years since lir.
Vegetable Universal lil l'roservitig IMIs

...r lirrt nresetled lo the American public .luring
which time their suierior excellence and virtues have
been extensively proclaimed hy papers and pamphlets.
una a rupul yearly increase oi lue hiq ui hr-u- i .

...i.l
Tokimw what will sure life, to know wiWwill

restore health, iit know ledge not to be liidoVn, I,
liierelore, aa a luaa desiriug to do my duty faithfully,
liuve dotted down aome of my thirty five years'

with lirandretb'i I'illa, which are an elloetual
ussisiant of nature, and cause the expulsion of acri-

monious humors the occasion of every sickness, lt
us uikHl that corrupt humors prevent the free circula-

tion of the blood, that liraiidrelh'a I'illa lake mil
these humors, pivfr hcul'h for rm' "d Mrrngih for
wenkiiem.

K mi ie akk save wlien the principle of roriup-lie-

gen Uie awaaiileuryi iiran. lira's Pills uid the
Life l'riui;i,da u regain the empirn by rtoaoviog the
rornipt huuiors fnou the IhhIv. Mtmr a time 1 have
mi life pparrndy el tluiliutebb. Wheu these Pi It

were given, and ill a few loHirs tiie lUingir was pail,
.luealUTa Hoed ihle g ive U imu-J- il renewed Ife

uail vigor. iluMf ure aiie Jaibura,ueUier, aona, end
danuhirni. thus savvl.

Tnese celebrated Pills are composed wholly of mc-- '
dicinal herbi.uaildou.it oentain any aivrrary uretber
mineral, being pnrlctly harudesa Ui the ntost temler
lura or weakest Ijatne; vat aore to aearrh out la reuse

f aiskneM. and realise loe hoalih if taken according
to the directions.

It no one imntiuo thev Hit toe weak to bear the
ell,-r- t of these Pills, which put no wekuea into the
frame. Hut draws weakness nt. A few du will

confidence, and t.ieu Ihe beauties of pnrgaimn w ill

graiioally become unfolded to cor vVw, wl ie'i, en
forceil w'ith Vevelahle fnivetwtl I'illa, is
able to cure every disease where Iheotatissre sou-- d,

and greatly Increase the average c.f human lite.

I huve tt'ow used on n;v own and prepared
and administered, llraiidrcth'a PUIs for Ihir
years. I belicie they are the be,t panrativa in Ihe
worlds and with this' medical quality Uiey bava also
a tonic effect. Aud aa 1 an of the linn opinion that
influrutnation and fevers are cened by comiplrd
blmd aot being timely evarnale.1, liecjqse It regurg-
itate, so to speak over t'te whole body, and thus rr-nip- s

the sound hhwl tliat shoidd nourndi all the .

and actually dcstri'V, and paralyiee members or
.'fk' ilis that are iins oitnf. and as 1 kaew that the
1'iHs bi.ve a direct elTcet I" remove all corrupt hlox- -l

aud aerimo:dous huuiors froai the b.ly un fact, all
hutrmrt below the vital standard of bclth; su I ahouid
l fuiftv of a great sin. did I wl do all in m.r power
t" pn.pagale tin use of a Medicine which is weeJ
of properties so caicilntnl to save and Increase the
vera, f human life.
The public tervnnt,

IIF.NVAJirS DCAKDKFrni. H T).

)rif.i'ral oflle, f,.r ti. ,,il,Pi,', Vegetable Universal
PHI,, BluNOIiETII lini.lIMi.N'Vork.

w. r. BRt'niif Tii.
r arrvr r;nn"M f

for aale by all respectable dealers in medicine, ly

VOIUS-N- O. 35.

Cooke, McCully & Co,,

ARK fOW UPRNIKO Iff I A I. ISC TUB';,
Largest and Best Selected Stock

..Of.. II

DRY -- GOODS,

,1 ,i ', ..Agn.. 'I i.' ;. '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
J,' '. i

Ever brought to the Willamette valley.and wit!
dispose of the nine itt the very LOWEST PIIICE8.

Knlcm. June 5. 1865. 14tf .

, W0OL,WOOL.
NOTICE, in lwroby givu that w wwit to pur- -

100,000 Pounds of Wool,
Knr which we will par the HIG HE ST MAR- -

kb r price, m oa h. ' .
, COOKK, MoCULLY k CO.
Pulum, Juuo Stli, ISfii.., .. Mtf

Private Medical Institute.
on ('. ii ii EatahlUhed f " ' " '

i DR. J. C. YOU NC ,
IX 1H5(), !",'u

FOll THE CUKE OF PRIVATE, DIS- -'

" ' EASES, OF WHATEVER ,! '

;(' ",; ' NATURE, .., ,,

And all Female complaints. '

,, Consulting Ollicc,
O .WuMliliiK'toii Street,

... Second building below Montgomery it.,

BAN FRANCISUO, ! : CALIFORNIA.

NO MIKE, NO PAY.

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, OR OTHER-
WISE. KUEB.

For Direction of Letters, See Below.

THIS CELEBRATED INSTITUTE has enjoyed
this coust an uninterrupted aucoeaa of Fourteen

yeurs', and has become one of the renowned Hospitals
of the ttge. What the celebrated Lor.k Hospitals is to
London, and the no !ese renowned establishment of
Kirord to Paris, this Institute baa become to the

Const. .The thouaunda annually received and
cured, plticn It in point of number of ptttiuuts miiong
the very first of the world , imd the auccess of itt treat-
ment rnnks it second lo none

PRIVATE DISKAKISS IN MALES and IRREGU
LARITIES IN FEMALES are Ihe great destroyers of
liealtti.' 1 uuy ttixwuniiKly attack the system and

undermine mid destroy it ; they 'drive the bloom
froin the cbeuk, the lustre from the eye, the strength
uud vigor frnm the frame i thev give to the world
puny and diicnied offspring, and poison, through sue.
cuaslve, generations tho race of man. The nuu-k- can
bo seen in Scrofula, Consumption, Cripples, tlie Idiot-
ic, the Parulytie, tbo Insane, etc.

There is no uiore terrible scourge to the human nice
tltuil those discuses urrisiug from Ihe conluiuimition of
Vonenil Poison. The mildest forum, hy retroutiug to
the blood, hold ever ovor the one atnie'red , the sword
of destruction tliat ia liable utuuy moment to fall and
blight to iitietly deelroy till hopes.

M EliC'lj'ltY, nniifiiizi'it an the mtmt fatal mfdical
enemy to man, rntnhining with the Veueieul, douhleu
hia dangers. Those who have been treated wjth that
pernicious miueral poiiun are not cored ; the disease
liua only asstiuied a uew form.

Do nut be SatUUcd with Partial Cures,
Unit leave the poison to crawl through the system, eat-
ing its way into the tissues and organs beneath the
apparently smooth surface, lo hurst out iu tho future
with a virulence that will hnllle the effects of medisine.
WHEN PERFECT CURES can ho obtaineahy

a physician whom loug practice uud thoro-
ugh itivesiigiitiun into the cuusus ul liISKASE of the
I'UINARY ORGANS enuhles lo deteruiiueal once
(ho aature of the iliseiise.

Iu all diseases entrusted lo ihe Doctor's rare, PER-i'KC-

Sl'EhDY and PERMANENT ,. .

Cures are always Guaranteed,
In Syphilis and Ita udinncts ; rionorrrea and its ac

coinpaiiying disensea;. all discorders of tlie niiolder.
Kidneys and prostrate ; Seminal AVe.ikiaisa i

lleint and l.ntigs; I lyspepsia Indigestion;
Itnpotency; Incipient Coiisiunptfoii, and ull iliseases
of tlie Urinsrv organa, in euther sex, cure ulwnya
warunted, OU NO PAY it KO LIKED at the PHI.
VATr: ... :: t.

3IoUcnl Tahiti tuto,
XO. MU WA8HISOTOX ITItettT,

SAX FRANCISCO, i i .i I i i CALIFORNIA

Seminal WcnktiMs or Bpermatorrhira.
Tne yonag itittn who experiences that growing

wcukness iu his mnacnlar and ineatiil organtxatioii
should slup to eousiiler wlience it arisea. He wilt llud
in the weakness of the Imck. treuihlitu of the limbs.
disordered digestion, nnncconniable failing of the
powers of the mind, distaste for society, dread of im
pending iroaioe. torebootnga ar evil, sleepieesneits,
troubled uud luscivious dreunia accompanied hy grow-
ing deufuess, loss of muscular power, and numeroua
other symptoms of disorganization. T ho positive tru- -

ena or unit most terrioie unci rtesirnctlve ot nil aiseae-oe- ,

Seniiiail Weakness Wustiug awnv his powere.
dmtroviug his bo,e of Itfeund manluKid, aud dragging
him iifong the hnken path of Itis existence towimi a
prenmlnre enive. To him who finds I. is life dribbling
ont ia the of the vital principal of existence
in nocturnal and diurual eiuiaeioua, the mere oeseaiion
of he causes ot its uppeuruuoe brings uo asaurauce ol
relief.

Murrisire. that holy ofllce, the safeguard and ho,e of
munuoiMi, nmiga lo ancn a one no tu.pe of cure, nut
adds to his misery in the knowledge that the oue who
ioohs to mm lor ao nincii ul ner Imppincse, u a victim
of his evil, mid an itiiiocent companion of his punish-
ment. He inhls lo his misery and disorder until huie
leaves him. There in no rcseu except in proper and
skilitul liiuliiieul. Cousult, then, atonee.apnysiriau
wlmm long piacticu and careful rusearvli hss made
tnorougiiiy conveisHlit wuu every pnase ot tne uia
eiieo Tlh'so who have berome Ih'e victims of solitary
vicue, that drendful, fasvinalinir. and desirnciive hab
it, which tills thousands of sick ruonta wilh paralytica
and couioun,irivcs, uud huudn-d- nf untiuieiy gravee
with its niicuaided victims, should consult without a
mirtoeni'sdelsy, one who will sympathize with their
atiiUringa, Tosneh the Doctor 'would especially ad
drejs himself, giving to each aud all aseumlHe of a
I'KltlTl'Taud CUKE nlAoai i
drmtce irvm dn'iucss, change of diet, or Jrar of ex
piiMiiri,

Do uot forget the ad'ilrosa See below.

., Important to rnnnie.
Wla-- a female ia ill trouble ora diluted a ithdi

and rciniiTS iri.lieal or srinrfctl asai stance, the enrnry
shontd be. Where ale there a physician who ia fully
competent to administer achef. and wlaiee rcsiiei'table
atatidiug in a'iely recnmuieada him to Uie eoutiiienee
of the community r Ihe Doctor, uuderstauiuiig how
imperalively necessary these rcqtlirenKiiits are, feels
called npoti 'to iutertMiiie, and by calling the atntition
nf the aiUicted totiie fact that lie hat been a PRO.
KESsiiK ok and FEMALK Ulrv
K. SES for twenty yeurs. aud is folly quulilied lo ad
minister in an raw, ihh Huu surKica
not in a superficial manner, rmt m as tliorongli a man
ner aa years nf stodv and nraetiee b.rth in hospital)
and private fsmiliee can make, to save them fmm
Uie tianJs ntihe nnt,uauneu. unscrupuiuous, and dee-
ilfinug. llieretore, lannnee cuv rety upiai iiiui aa
npnn a father. All in affliction ran and in linn oeie
who can tl ami eyuipaloiiti with and befriend them
ia InatbUr eue mwloieeserrecy the at most eonfidtMee
ran tie placeit. i u.M i.iAiio.i idi i.r.iicn
OK HTHEHWHr't r'KEK. See n.lilreui Mnw.

THE ( El.KIIRATED PKMAI.E REMEDIES. eoia
pounded from the private presciipli'Uiaot l!.VOUN(i,
have wiw obtained a m.t extemled popularity, aud
are rnrrcclly viewed to be the safest and surest reme-

dies for the' roniplailita for which they are applied.
The constantly enniiig tealimmnala ot their eltlrwy
declare them to Iw pre eminently anperioi in their ac-

tion.
No Ledy shoiiM be wilhoot these Renovating

Agents. Nona gennine nnles procured at thi ottioe.
pMnt by Mni! or Express, to anv part of the Stale
THKfil.KVr KKMALK MKIHt'INK! PREVEN-

TIVE POWDERS KiiK MAkKIKD LADIES New.
S.ife aud Lihiliiblo. latiur frtm b'ur losix aiouttis'pr ilfi, VltlvKcH U NAS, (ttt nXAlX!TItl.T ITI.L r.ir so, pre.ioa. After filty
v.irs ol 3M threo pilla etand auirivali.d in eHcery.
Price $j per Imix.

To 'orrfpoi!loutfi.
Patients resiiliag in any part of 1. o Huts however

distant, who uiav desire madiral advice on their
easea, and who think proper lo eattntt a

written aiaieesent of eoeti m pretereneeto Mftiuir a
pensiiial interview, are assured that their cnuutioicav
liolis Will he baM ! swered

All letters must be addressed to the correspoadiag

rhici.n.tlis:
REN'JAMIX F. JOSELYN. M.IL, .,

SIH Wvlnnglnn Street.
liol 7;i3. P. 0. San Franasro, Ctt.

aims . f , i

atmkheldera ia rMera O. t . Mmnut raaaiaa.
y will sake aeuae U.at Ilia there ia levied an aa- -

arantent of one and nny reow on eara aae. "
rv sliare in tia- - eapital atnea of tlie t oiar

hi in lh in trol.1 ndo. on orl'f.

Saka. Uct li,

CompaiiV (', and others at thu same instant,
discovered that the " old mother " was wearing
very heavy boots for an aged female, and the
Coroural exclaimed :

1 hat it not a woman : van t yon tee inn
boots!" and spurring hit horse forward and
oocklng his carhino, onmpellsd the withdrawal

the shawl, and disclosed Jeff. Davit,1 '
Ai il ttung by the disoovery nf hit tinman-ines- t,

Jelf, struck an attitude and cried .out :

"Is there a man among you? If there is.
let mo see him !" ' ' '

"Yes," said the Corporal, I am one; and
yoo stir 1 will blew out.".
" i Know my lute, and might at. well die

here."'
Hut his wife threw her armt around hit neok,

and kept herself between him and the threat-
ening

'
Corporal. ; ;(,:...; i vn.r', i. i '

ft o harm, however, waa done him, and, he
was generally kindly spoken to t he wui only
tripped of his female attire. '

As a man, ho was dressed In a complete suit
of gray, a light felt, hat and high cavalry bonis.
.will) a gray heard of about six week's growth
covering hit face.

114 said he thought that our Government was
too magnanimous to boat women and children
that way, ;,. , , ,. .. i .

When Col. Pritchard told him that he would
do tho best he could for hit comfort, ha an- -

swerodi'U"""' .. 'il' ".

ih' I ask no favort of yoii." ..i if
To which surly reply the Colonel courteously

responded hy assuring him ol Kind treatment.
" The prisoners having finished the

breakfast which the servants were allowed to '
prepare for them, we, joyful at our success,
though saddened by the prioe as cruelly exact-
ed, took up tho line of march for Macon.
Lieut. Col. Ilarnden and his tired hoys, shar-

ing In the general feeling, led the way.
''"" '' "' '" '" MltS. DAVIH.

Mrs! Davis was very watchful lest some dis-

respect should be shown her husband. She as
,

sumed the responsibility of tho disguise, saying
alio put tho clothing on the " President." She
complained that tlie' guards kept their guns
cooked t hut when It was explained to her that
the Spenoer civrbine wat for safety carried at

, tho seemed content. In personal
appearance, sho is nearly the opposite of her
hnsliand, who is a man wearing an III cipres
sion of countenance, slim, spare, and under lix
feet, whilo tho m quite fair and ol good sio.
On tho road, both Mr, and Mr. Davis were at
timet scoh in tears. She read Ihe Bible to
him, and be regularly asked a 'blessing over
their m,,ils. Wo Vandals," as he to often
proclaimed us to lie. did not disturb him, There
were men among his oaptura who had been
prisoners at Anueitonville, lint they spoke of
jiinl wilhont malice ; they only asked for Just-
ice ss they recalled their fearful experience.
Davir 'ecoguixed and claimed the horse Pri-

vate Lynch had seized, and when lie pleased
was permitted to ride him.

i hue 1:

oviuin oi" Tin: latter-d- a t democracy.
.., Roy. P. Vt N BMliy, the leader ef the prehent

Deinouratic party in New Jersey, and the only

Statu whbh ousts a Democratic vote, after a

deep search aud itudy of the Scripture, ha
furnished tho Pros with the following account
of thu Origin ,of thu Lattcr-Da- y Pemeoraoy.
It is well wiirlh . rendiugi and bf all meant
ought ui he preserved at historical evidence nf
matters now in dispute.; At it I uot published
in. any, of tlie Democratic, paper' o Orsgou,
our readers w ould lio hut conferring liivor on
their lieinocrniiu neighbors to hund tlr.s to
them for perusal, lio commence with Noah

"'" '" ' ' ' " '

nud the Deluge :... . . ... I ' I
iVoi'r. alter the water wont down, cum dowp

from Aryrut, went Into farmln, and planted
grapes gitiuisivo. One day he Ink a n ly ton
ui null, uud laid down with Insulhoieiil clottain
onto him. llie -- tl son Hum arod Ifim in that
fir, and when Nner awoke, whilo Ins hair was
still pullin.'he nust hi in ami' his posterity, and
fed tlnty fhooil lie sarrmt foiMver. " '!l "

I sued a btu to w 11st 1 realized the
uv the nigger, 4 lie is the 0011 neotin

link in 'he. chain ol larkuuislance which led
U the fnrifiaahen nv the Dimekratio party be
has kept the bleesi I old inasheen a runniu to
(Ills day. ., .. , , v. .. .10

Observe. ,

Whisky (or wine which is the same thing)
tnsilo Noer tight.

Hum seed N'oer inebriated. ' ' "
.Noiir ,ust Hani, which turned him into

nigger line afarvnit. , , .. ,

Th lit Ihe skiiiters might he fulfilled, the chil
dreii hf Jfrtm wat brut 10 Amerika tu h tarv- -

int- - here.
. Wikkid men set thsinteUe agin th skrip

tnrs, and tried lo make men uv th nigger.
The Dimekratio party aril for the piipnee nv

keepui the tnggnr down, and that deliglillnl
Inznes he given them employment for mor'n
unity years. . , jKz I shot the book. I could not help remark
in, iu the words of the sainmist ...

' Hood L'ird. iipmi whut slender threads, ,

Hangs everlasting things.1' ' ""
, Spotiu. Noer, tntted ef plantin grape, had
gone hi praoliein law, 01 into the grocery hit- -

ursa. or buy in produce n oomtnishee. or puttiu
up patent medicines lie woodcut her got in
briiited, he wmideut liev oust llaiu, Has word.
ent hrv turned blak, there wondnnt her bin no
niggers, no ablishuists, and conteqneutly no
Dniiekrals. ,r e , I

Or, ipositi nil uv Ham's children had taken
dytitheria ami died Iho same results a uud hcV

ollored. '

Whisky made nigger, nigger made Dinioc
risy. Take away abisky and nigger, and Dl
mootisy wtHideiil be ef ne more akkouut tlm a
a mie armed man at a rosin.

'
R A I LU0 A iTlT KM8. .

Hpeakiug of tho Eugliib cspitaliits lately ai
St. Louis. Ibe Jlepuhlican ray 1

MolUnry, Sir Morton Pete and their prevent
party, are greater financial iniignaU-r- , w dare
say, that (ho mast of our readers imagine.
They represent nu less than $40,000,000 In
Vested iu American railway enterprise, and are
seriously contemplating a project uf investing
about (ii.ihmi.ihms mure.

From such slaleinsut a these, we can till
derstand how such great railroads are built in

the United Slalet without home subscriptions
Knglish and New York capitalist ill invest in

ail) ruilioail enterprise, when they are aeeure
that the road will pay interest u the tsiwl ef
ciHiatruction, and when il is so hieattd that Its
tralhoean never be withdrawn nr inlorfurcd
Willi by a rival line. ,

The Pacific Railroad Company will run
tunnel fifteen hundred feet lung, through Ihe
summit nf th Storm Nevada. It I tn lis
onmineiiced at once, and will take a year to
nnisii. when the iiuu horse will bo runein
tliroujli tn Nevada. ,

The I'ninn suys Ihe tame Company have
hern laving plans for operations next Tear,
The surveys which livo lioen. in progress thi
summer have develop)! a su tler Hue evor lu
mountain than was anticipated ; aud 111" 1

rectors, after a full consideration of the work
before them, have concluded that they can and
will lay tlie track w the Troche river nexl
year. 1 her have givee Ibe neoeeiary order
to ellVut llm'l ol.j. ot. . If successlul, it will be a
great lent in railro.nl building. ,

Dkmim 11A111; Pi.Miiir. The follow iu

Ttrae ooiiitneiiooa a hyioii which we Riiderttand

la great favorite with Parent) Fitzgerald, ef
Iho Methodist Clmroh Stmik. Every pteu
oousti'ulionnj Heiiiecrot thould sing it duvoatly
as often as ho Is a'tier .'u

" " tireal liial. aad art r yet allvt,
And 1!" we let relielT

"Ti riiu'lmws, 'tis ainasinr grsiv,
Th ! it ul hell "

NIK TKl'K STORY OK TIIK tAI'IlKK Or
JEFF. DAVIS,

, A ,rit(,r , t) M UmlUx, ,

tutubur gives an nocount of the oaptura 0T the

ruliel oliief, which lie asserts to be ' morally
, minn..t J..l ., W. .trn.it the

following particulars from this account: of

THIS TRAIL. '' :.' "'' '

Pritolitirtl, after parting with Ilarnden.'ent
a strung picket to the ferry, and then rcfuinod
his march on tlie river mail. About three miles
frnm Abbeville, he found a negro watching his

master'! broken-dow- n wagon. From him he if

Ienrnril some interesting particulars concerning
the train which Ilartiden was pursuing, and
which hail crossed tho ferry the night before,
among them this : Thnt when the party with

the train uin to pay the ferryman, the latter
went to stt lite a liglik which tlie lormer tnr- - ,

liaile, saying thnt llioy ooulil nay Well enough
without a light, and In taut did par him a Jill
gold pleot! and a $11) Confederate nuto a cir
cumstance which, with other things, made
Pritohaid lioliovo that Davit crossed the river
with the train. 11 o alto learned that the river
mail was Intersected at Wilcox's Mills hy a
crnss-mn- loading to Irwinville j and as Davit
uppesred lo be in the habit of traveling away
frtitii Ihe, train, it seemed not improbable that
he might be found on a road parnllvl to the one
the train was following. Accordingly, that
nothing mi his part should be left midline to
elt'uet the capture nf the fugitive, he selected
thirteen of the best mounted (lieu null) each
company of his command, and determined with
litm tu follow thu road to J r it v e . at which
point, if Davis should not lie fallen in with on
tlm way, he could ooramnnicate again with
Hurndcu. Captain Hathaway, in oommand of
tho remainder uf the fnroe, wits left at Ahbu- -

ville. Willi nnl rs to patrol and piokot tho river.
All tliinirs being arraneed. we nushed ranidlv

for Irwinville. This was also a beautiful moon 'i
light night. .,, The dust having been laid hy tho
rain, and the air bracing, the horses stenned
out at a free ami steady puce, thnt brought us
to our destination about two o'clock A. m. of

the Kltli, but neither finding Davis on the mail.
nor. to our sum rise, the Wisconsin reniinent in

fur the moment n hit of sleep. V In the midst of

this qniut a wnmiiii began to scruain, and an
utliccr went to leant the cause. She complained
that miine of the men. ' Win ner," had got In- -

tn' her smokehouse anil were appropriating her
hum.'1 This waa speedily tectified, but not her
dispntitimi tn talk sod scream. Shu said

1 here's a camp nf men nut there, SOI) uf
them, and they'll pay ynn'ni for pestering mo!"
Aud she screitiiieil as il she would alarm the
camp.' About this timo a negro hoy Dclnnging
to the woman was pulled nut of bed, and hav
ing "allowed that tie knew of tins camp ami
had been tu it, be was promptly taken to the
head n the column tn serve as a guide, l'ril- -
chard, ''convinced" that he had found Davis'

eniiip, and ileteriniuuil tn mitke sure of Ins cap
turn, sunt Lieut, rtmiitnn. Willi twenty-liv- e

ilisiiinuiiteil men. tu gain the other side of It
in order to prevent escape in that direction
rhen he should charge in from' lliit side; h

alto quietly moved his onniinaml forward about
a uiilu and then waited for day to break. Tbo
realization that we were near to and would

probably seize the head of the Confederacy,
ii ml thus destroy at otitic llie political orgunil i

linn and roll vine niilut of the thine:, made ns

mi tremble Willi niixleiy, In put tne minuting
stroke to thu rebellion pas our nigh duty, noil
would lie u crowning proof nod net of patriot- -

istu. At this time no knew nothing of the ro- -

wnrd for the iinnreheiilon of Davis ; we knew
only that he was the chief mini of our country's
enemies, noil w e w ere res lived thnt none should
blame tit if we failed to capture or kill him. '

TUB CAPTl'RR. ' "

At daybreak the older was paseed in a whis
per to make ready lo enter the camp. The
men Were ulivo to the wmk. Mounting their
horses, the column moved nt a walk until the
touts eaino in sight, and thru nt the 'worn1

dashed iu. Tho camp wna lounil pitched 'Oft

liutli sides ol tlm road, On tuo lei I hand. Its
wo eulered. Wore wagons, burses, tents nud
it ru ; on the right were two wall touts, front
ing from the road. ' All was quiet in the camp.
Weeucnuiilcritd no guards i if there were any
nut, tin y must bate been asleep. The order
of the force entering the camp should, perhaps,
hl, citi.n jiiIx.ii c mandril the ad
vnnuo guard ; Lieut. Ktnuher followed, with a
detachment of the lirst battalion ; next, Lieut.
llnutell, with one of the second lialtuliuu ; and
Lieut. Ilenneit brought np llie renr guard.
The force in ndviiiice of Lieut, llnutell, iiiiine
diittely on entering the camp, dispersed aiming
the tents on Ihe lelt of the road. Home ol his
mini rodu to the tents on Ihe mad. among ihein
private James II. Lynch, of Co C (it is well
r... I ,,i! ibu in of the

en,.( .), who. teeing a horse saddled nud
bridlod. Willi holsters and traveling hag, hold

Mnek , j frwrit, of one of the lent, nt
IIMP u,ltr.,t the umi'..lo of hia Spencer to the

hc1 of lhp .. ,, .. ,! tfiltini the animal.
j (, Blu 1)1 Well trained and lUetest sad
lie horse, which Lynch, who was iu Richmond

when tlm war broke out and euino aud joiu d

us at Miirfreesboro alter the battle of Stone
River, olatins to have recognired.

Scarcely bad this horse been secured, when
firing was beard down the mud, in the direo
linn of Piirintim. I'nteliard iuataully gave the
order to advance, and Lieut, llnutell, who had
continued on horseback on the road, holding
bis lucu mainly in baud (or any emergency
that might arise, promptly obeyed, and units-lu-

a slough of tu J and water, swept towards
the firing, and was greeted with a volley that
killed two of bit lucu and severely tyumulod

himself lu the loft arm. No hud been pre
viously wounded iu tight arm in the Atlanta
campaign, tie, however, quickly formed lilt
men for fight, uniting Ihooi with llui under
1 uiintoii, and lor a few minutes a decidedly
earnest coullict was waged, when a man by Ihe
name of Wright. Sergeant of Co. A. discover
ing that our oppoiieiita wore the blue unilorni,
and divining that they must be the Wiscmisio
regiment, mn. swinging his lint, over lo them,
aud slopped thu firing an act of cool bravery
Unit sancd. no doubt, fl.anr lives. ' "'

However Prifcbard's arrange
ments may be cavilled at, they certainly se
cured the eapfnre nf Davis j frr the Wisconsin
lorro. coining In tho direction It did, ootiiit

hardly lmve crossed the body of mud and
water that lar hrtwren it ninl liavis wiinout
it aluruilng him. and affording him lnl.o lo
mount his Imrse, kept, as w found, ready sad-

dled tnd bridled fur flight, and to escape Into
the woods snrroending the camp, lint hy
Prllrlliird'S movement, Davis was lint alarmed
in Season t and whsn he oiscovereii ins nurse
ont of bis power, be sought to escape by stmt
sgein. Thar he relied upon his horse for safe
ly It evident from the fart that his armt and
money (gold) were on the saddle.

DAVI 1.1 WHMAK'e LOTMMI.

Andrew Hee, a private of Company L, went

lo the eniranoo ol Davia' tent, and was met hy

Mrs. Davt. " brheadJ and bareloot,-- ' a be
describe her, who. potting her hand on hi

"' '
aria, said t

Pleas don't to in there till my daughter
I eel herself dreseed!"' ,

An.ltear iliereaium drew lm''k. d III few

rumtlet a yneng lady Mis llnavell) and an
other perawn. bent ever a willi age. wearing a
lady wafer-proof.- " gathered at lb wai.t.

I wub atbuwl drawn ever suss iimn, anu carry- -

1 ing a tin pail, appear I4 ok to g to " Mie

run" lor water. Mis. lar also appear and

StJS!
Far (JoJ's sake, let uil' old uiuthrr go to

get some water! , , , I

Xe olijections being made, they passed eat t

but harp rye were upon the singular looking
old iiii:!n r. SuJJ. u!j 1 orreir i! .iltinyrr, 01

OPPICIAI..

LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES,
' ' tasshd at Tilt
fin! Session of the Thirty-Eight- h Congress.

An Act supplementary fo an Act fntitlcj "An
Act to grant pensions," approved July four--

tocntli, eighteen hundred and tixty.two, i

Be It enacted hy the fienate and Houao of Ron.
reaentntiven of the United Suites of America, in
Congress assembled. That the biennial examina-
tions of pensionors required by an Act approved
March three, eighteen hundred and fifty-nin-

may be made by one Burgeon only, provided he
ia a anrgeon of the army or navy, or an exam-iti-

surgeon dulj Appointed by the commissioner
of pensions ; nor snail the biennial certilicatu of
two ututppointcil civil surgeons be accepted In
any enso, excupt upon satisfactory evidence, that
an examination by a commissioner duly appointed
aurgcon Is impracticable. ... i. i

two, W, Aud ho It further enacted, mat all
fees paid lo exawiug surgeons for biennial exam-

inations, or for examinations apucially ordered,
provided hy the eighth section ot the act to

grant pensions, approved July fourteenth, eight-
een hundred and sixty-two- , shall bo refunded by
the agent for paying pensions in the district with--.
in which the pensioner or claimant reaidna, out of
any money appropriated for the payment of

under inch regulations as the commission-
er of ponaioaa may prescribe.

Sec. J. And be it lurtlier enacted,, mat decla-

rations of pension claimants shall be made before
A court of rocordd, or before ome officer thereof
having custody of its soul, said officer bong fully
authorized and empowered to administer and cer-

tify any oath on affirmation relating to any pen
sion or application therefor i Provided, That tho
commissioner of pensions may designate, in local- -

met more than twenty bveiuilee distant trom an
place at which such court ia holden, persona duly
qualified to administer oaths, before whom decla
rations may bo made nuu testimony taken.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That sec
tion twelve of the act to grant pensions, approved
July fourteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-two- ,

is hereby repealed I and tho commissioner of
it authorized and empowered to detail troin

time to time, clerks in his office to investigate
suspected attempts at fraud on the government
through the pension office, and to aid In prosecut-
ing any persons to offending, with such addition
al compensation as ia customary iu casus of spe-

cial service.
8ec. 6. And lio it further enacted, That all

persons now by law ontitlcd to a less pension than
hereafter specified, who shall have lost both feet
in the military servico of the United States, and
in the line of duty, shall be entitlod to a pension
of twenty dollars per mouth i and those who un-

der the same conditions have lost both hands or
both eyes, shall be entitled to a pension of twoti

dollars per mouth.
Sec. 6. And be It further enacted, That no

pension claim now on file, unless prosecuted to n
successful issue within three years fJoin tho pas- -

oago of this act, and claim boreafter Med, not
thus prosecuted to a succosstttl tssito within live
years from the ditto of such tiling, shall be admit
ted without satisfactory record evidence from Ihe
War Department to establish tho same ; and in
every ciiso in which a claim for pension shall
lmve been filed for throo years after the discharge
or docoaso of the party on whose account the- -

claim is made, tlie pension, If allowed, shall com-

mence from the date of the tiling of the last
said case by tho party prosecuting the

same. .

Sua. 7. And bo it further enacted. That on the
remarriage of any widow receiving a pension,
such pensinu shall terminate, and shall not bo re-
newed should she again becoino a widow.

Sec. n. And be it further enacted, That ex
amining surgeons, duly appointed by tho com-

missioner of pensions, mny be required hy him,
from tiinn to time, as he shall deem for tho inter-
ests of tho government, to umko special examin
ations of pensioners on the rolls of their respect
ive districts, and such examination shall havo
precodciico over previous examinations, whether
special or biennial. Gut when injustice is alleged
to have been done hy any examination so ordered
the commissioner of pensions may, at his discre-
tion, select a board of throe duly appointed exam
iuing Burgeons, who shall me t at place to be
designated by him,utid shall review such cases as
may be ordered before them on anneal from any
special exumi uatioii as aforesaid, and the decision
uf such board shall ho filial on the questiuu so
submitted thereto. The compensation uf all such
surgeons shall not exceed that which has been
customarily allowed in such cases, and shall be
paid ont of nny appropriations made for the pay-

ment ef pensions, iu Ilia same manner as the or-

dinary fees of appointed surgeons are or may bo
authorized to be paid. '

ooe. y And belt lurtuer enacleo, inaiinoae
persons, not enlisted soldiers in the army, who
volunteered for the time being to serve with any
rcgnlnrly organized military or naval force of the
or where persons otherwise volunteered aud ren-
dered service in any engagement with rebels or
iudiana since the fourth day of March, eignteen
hsndred and sixty one, shall, if they havo been
disabled in consequence of wounds received in
battle, in such temporary servico, be entitled to
the same lieuuljls uf the pension laws aa those
wno nave Been regularly mustered into the United
citates service. And tho widows, or other de
pendents, of any such persona as may have been
killed in the temporary servico aforesaid shall be
entitled to pensions in the same manner as they
would nave lieen had such persuns been regularly
mustered t Provided, Thnt no clinin under this
section shall be valid unless presented and prose-

cuted to a successful issue within three years
from and afler the passago of this act. All such
claims shall be adjudicated under auch special
rules aud regulaiioiis as the commissi, mor ol pen-
sions may prescribe, most ell'ectaally to guard
against fraud.

Sec. III. And be it further enacted, That if
any person entitled to sn invalid pension under
the provisions of the act granting pensions, ap-
proved July fourteen, eighteen hiiudcil and sixty
two, bas died or shall die, while an application ia
pending, and having a widow or dependent rela-
tive entitled to receive a pension by reason ot his
service and death, as provided in said act, then
the pension to such widow or other person shall
commence from tho date at which the decedent's
invalid pension would have commenced had he
survived, subject to tho conditions of this act and
tho act to which this ia modulatory.

'
Sec. II. And bo it further enacted, That all

enlisted soldiers in the army who shall hare
disabled In the service, whether they shall

have been regularly mustered in or not, shall he
entitled to the same benefits of the pension lawa
as those who have been regularly mustered into
the United States service; and the widows or
other dependents entitled to pensioi.s hy law, as
prescribed by tho act of July fourteen, elghtoen
hnndrrd and sixty-tw- of any aiieu soldier who
may have been killed, or shall have died, or shall
hereafter die, by reason of any wonnd received
or disease contracted while in said service and
in tho line of duty, shall be entitled to lb same
pension aa tlieugh such soldier had been regular
ly mustered into the aervioe.

Sec. Ii. Aud be il further enacted. That the
fees of agents and attorneys for making out and
causing to be executed the papers necessary to
establish a claim fur a pension, bounty, and other
ailowance before the pension office, under this
act, shall not exceed the following rates t For
making eul and causing to be duly executed, a
declaration by the applicant, with the necessary
athJavila.eud forwarding tlie aome to toe pension
olive, with tho requisite correspondence, ten dol-

lars i which sura shall be received by such agent
or attorney iu full fur alt services in ohujuiiif
such pension, aud shall not be demanded or

in whole or In Ipart, until such pension
shall bo obtained ; and the sixth aud seventh see-lio-

of an act entitled "An act to grant pen-

sions." approved July fourteen, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two- , are hereby repealed.

8cc 13. And be it farther enacted. That any
agent or attorney who shall, directly or Imhrctlr,
demaud or receive any greater couipensatm lor
bitterncea under this act than is prescribed ill
the preceding section uf this act than is prescribed
in the preceding eectiun of Ibis act, or who shail
contract, or agtce to preaecuta any claim for a
pension, bounty, or other allowance, uad-- this
act. on the condition that he shall receive a per
eewsam ape any portion of the amount of such

ef, ot who shall wrongfully withhold from a
paassaaas or ether elaiaiaol the whole or any part
ef tb peiuioa er alalia allowed and das lo "
pfjuwatr or elaiiuant, shall be guilty of a high
li.dameauor, and nana convicuuia thereof ekuul.

frrMejy enrh offense be lints' not exceeding Ihrte)
har.1r- -. dollars, or imprisoned at hard labor, not
arreting two years, or bnth, according to the
arearssuncei ami aggravations ot the offense.

Set. 14. And belt further enae el.jThst the
Mews aied children of colored aoeler, who havi

wke east be hereafter, killed, or whs
bjrra died, er uiav hereafter din, taT weaa.lr re- -

cbtM iu batuc.or wuw ha,c u.wd, or lua birui- -

cellcnt wooden A rival bridge
owner, three miles below, mado hit structure
Ireo.and for a time took all the travel, But (his
original Jiiool) bought the html on Evans' creek,
six miles to the eastward, and running parallel
with tne rtvor, at its only hirdiililo point; fenced
up the fun! and then bridged the creek, charg
ing toll fur both streams. Discomfited hy this
shrewd inaneaver, the rival retired from the
contest, , ...

Local histories and traditions uboiitid. We
ride all day npnn an old military mad construct
ed by "Fighting Joe Hooker'a" while Captain
to me army, ureas jntnp-nlt-Jo- e oroek, where.
during the war uf 1862. Joe Lane whs pursued,
in a rule for life, by a savage, when his men
shouted, "Jump nil', Joe," be obeyed ami was
siivud. Pass .Six-b- ranch." whose owner
mounted the soalTnld where an Indian was about
to be hanged, aud dunned the victim fur six
bits (75 oents). Lcland post office, Josephine
county, and urave oreek all oninmoinorute ,lo
seplimo Leluud. whose body the Indians iltsin
terred and mutilated. Seven nf the tavngea
who did ll were afterwards killed anil buried
near the outraged grave.

At our dining station find the Tribune, fa- -

stitim sou Jiunimc mommy upon tne
mine oi our uosi, aim, oi course, intelligent so- - I

uiety iu hit household. At midnight pass the I

farm of Jo Lane, whose disloyalty
hat made himself the deadest of politician
In Douglat county, guests, we
breakfasted with Jesse Applugate, an old and
entertaining pioneer, who came hern In 1.1. and
was most iiiHuontiul in shaping the pohticn
character of Oregon. He asserts that the Tii- -

tuts, winch before tho Overland telcerniili. cir
culated here more widely than other luiiriinl.

omu or distant, saved Ihe ntatu to Ireedmn
uud to loyalty. Upon his farm, and tho adja-
cent ones of his oh Id ten, embaoing 3.0110 acres
A Illiterate subsist l.(HK) cuttle and 1.000
sheep. He has sold $S.00O worth of beeves In
a siuglo year. His rick e intniiia one hundred
aud twenty tons of hay. already kept for his
ilieep three years through winters so nnhl
not to require it.

rroin the summit nf the Calapoma mnnntiiins
we look down upon Eugene City and llie great
Willamette valley its wide expanses of mead
ow and grain fields dotted with groves of drmifi
ng oaKi, its pleasant home embowered ninl
haded, Itt thing fiver darkly fringed wilh slrn

dor pities. This valley, liftr miles bv nno bun
dred is tho garden nf Ore. on, containing one
half of its entire population, which numbers
aUoul un hundred thousand souls. It impress,
el tuc at the finest farming region I ever saw,

xcepling possibly, the eniiiitrr nf the Choctaw
Natiou. iu tlm Indian Territory ninth of Kan- -

sat. i o reaoh alsm. the pleasant Capital nl
ihe Stale, pass down the Willamette in a little
steamer ; nt Oregon City debark to rule a mile
in a iiiulo oar upon a wooden railway past the
.nKivU. ,oh.-.i,u- iona wuioii. wun nieir eutr- -

ual cloud of mist, wind across Ike broad river;
take another summer, and su reach this yonng
metropolis. From Saornmonto In Portland,
six hundred and forty-tw- miles, $50teliisive
of meals; six uayt and throe nigbis. A. D R.

TllR Ol.DKST RKPl IILIIJ tin EaKTII. Tllu
iscrifiin Uuiirlertu Urview contains a letter

from G. W. Irving, Esq., giving a ikeluli of
ma visit iu nan Ainritiu, a small republic m
Italy. Relwern the Appeniiies, the Po, Slid the
Adriatic The territory uf this State is only
forty miles in circumference, aud its iiopulatiou
annul .isai. j he republic waa founded umre
man i,4isi years ago, ou mural principles, lu- -

dnstry ami rinits, and has preserved its liber
ty anu inuepeiHii noe amid all the wars and
discords which have raged around it. Jiona
parte respected IU and sent an emhassr to

his sentiments of Irieiid-hi- p anj raleriii
ly. It is governed by acapiaiu regent, chosen
every sit months hy representatives of the
pmpleTsixty-si- x In number), who were chosen
every six month t by tlie people, 'l lm taxes
are light, the larm hontea are neat, the fields
well enltivated, and on all aides are in emu- -
lort and plenty, the happy effect uf muralitr.
simplicity, aud trugaiity.

vjooi! nuaa iM MiNaot.'kt. i he hatmr
effect of peace in Jtektoii county. Missouri, is
thus noted by the Mesienrer : "Our town and
oimnty is full ot strangers on the hum for lands
and town property. Many salts have been ef

at price that would have been thought
laliuloos one year ago. Old settlers that have
been necessitated le leave their farms are re
turning to lliem and beginning to Improve the
wrecks. Trade I reviving, rents inereasinc.
and everybody seemingly in guo--J spirit and
uiqseiut mena."

llnivr ox Old Uvlk. A ta
per sals that the people f Itnoasler bate
elected I rresidfiit lliicliauao to the high and
rrtpunsihlo oflicw nf eonslalile, for three year
sucoessiceiy, i me nine lie ho been .)in
pel led to cu Ufort Ui proper aalhontv
swear that be was rleeU-- t wiiliout hat ouoseHt,
and that lie dido I want the 0ioe.

MimI'ikarT Eatbk. Kee. Carl Si Itius
Volkner. a Missiunarr in Near Xealaml au
recently seized I7 the native aiihoul eaoee
and hn. After awhil hi body was lakrn
down and deoapitaUd. , The brains were ex- -

traded, the eves torn out and eateu. and blood
licked by au eager rowd ef mrs. eoirwn and
children. Nearly all of Ihe foreign resident
Wer also imprisoned.

Th Fmat NATiojiAt. Ma nr CauroU'
i.-- have the tleaaere ef informing the,.wisher nl the Stat-th- at the flret National

Rank nf California will re wrgsnitrd in few
Jajt, aitii a wp.Ul uf ll.'m.'fM.

tory, will epoedily extend Ihenoe to Ibe Center
and southern, nuiil all the commonwealth lo
healed,,

tJi... . . i !;..
Fatb op thb Nauaoaa. the Black

is a newspaper la New Orltao, edit-
ed by a colored man, (a clergyman.) who, Il
would teem from the following, does not think
that the regeneration of hi brethren I to ho
accomplished by voting and 1

The colored man and the whit man oaanal
live together In tkit country they meat and
will hare lo separate, unless Ihe Congree of
the Nat log will give them place for Ibemielveti
fur a it waa wilh Abraham and Lot, ee It le
with us. and the sooner w seek a home for
our rising generation the belter it will be for
os. Our final destiny, so far as we can dimly.
se, is that In llirt hundred, yean It will be a
rara thing to a colored niau In this eototry .

Like the Indian our raoe is designed lo heomn
vxtiuct in tint country, unlets w move to ear
telVM. .

I I .1 1

A Rut On, STKistn in KiKTticKY. The
Louisville Democrat of September 13tb laytj

One cf the greatest oil strike! In the United
State ia that which occurred a few day ago
in Cumberland county. Kenluoky. W havo
seen a dispatch and read a ltler from John
Nicholson, manager nf the Cumberland Oil.
and Halt Company, dated at Kurktville. ' Ho
stales that the New York and Kentucky Oil
Company had struck oil at the mouth of Cro-c- ut

Creek, and that th well, when h saw It,
on Friday, th 8th lust, ( the day uil was truck)
waa (lowing at I --a" 1,000 harrrrls per day
that some persons who aw it estiroaud It at
even a high as ;l (KH) barrel per day. So
idea can he formed when ho tayi It waa flow- -,

big a stream sometimes from Ive lo six fet '
high, through in eight sqeere, and flowing para '

Oil, ' " ' ' ' - I ' '

Natioxal Ramko i California. ciivo '

nt National Rank that will make paper toon- - '

ey plenty and by circalation in tbo interio
lumilarixe Ibe people with il, lyi Ibe Stockton
Imlrjiendent. and then we know that the gold
aed silver will, here, a in th Eastern States, '

hroorn inerohandit, and the correney of the "

country will lie bank note of a uniform velar,
perfectly secured and only liable lo depreeiet- -
ion a Government bonds depreciate ; of which j ,

latter there Is not Ihe least dauger.

Kil.Lr.ti in a Rrab Trap. Th Calavera
ChrmirU say 1 "On Tuesday last, aft Indian
was caught in a bear trap and iottaetly killed "

at Rig Meadows, Alpiu County, ila had !'

seen th trap halted with a quarter of mutton, ,
whiub h coueloded tn steal and was caaghl In

' ' '' '' ''III act 'im. .! oa
' '' KT Jeff. Davis. It Is said, Is dejected. So

were the ten of thousand ef poor federal
prisoner who miserably perished ef hunger
and cold and heal and exposur at Anders-vill- e.

In Lllib)' and elsewhere, and to are their 7
desolate famlfie- Louistiltt Journal.

i

ttThe Saa Franoiso Pion Mill ba
lliutr-on- e limni at work now, eonsumr anno- - :i
ally l.2i).ls) pound t wool, employs 220 la- -

koiertv pays mil $100,000 yearly la war.
s.e a capital ef $500,000, and ra 53 sewxg '
machisr. , . -- . . ' ,

Tan IiuaauN I'LAiitin. Keropean pkysw- -

Unit are learning how to manage thie easel
It it gratifying to learn thai ant of threw lee- -
dml and sixty four new patient, admitted ls
the Russian hospitals at latest date, only nine-

ty ta )iod.-- i ''"' ' "1"
' tlTMan Francisco supports bar at
whiuh uuor is drank. lncledio Ihe ttoamheeU
plying eel nl that port. The aanient nf bar
license mllrcled during lb past fiscal pear'

aa $Ji boO.


